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neater than the revived intereat he haa

aronsad In nroresaed Uhriatiana.
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A Hi LtBTWTCH. President

New Berne Gas Light Company.
The Mayor said he did not regard

this a definite proposition. Council-
man Burma moved that the matter t e
referred to the Mayor and chairman of
fire department, finance and streets and
pumps committees to receive propo
sitions and report to the next meetlog

the board, and the motion was car
ried.

The Mayor staled that he had a propo
sition from another company, which be

ould not now lay before the board .

A communication from Oen. Danby,
Quarter Master-Genera- l, in reference to
the maoademiced road was read.

Councilmen Willis and Bishop ar-

rived and took their seata.
The Mayor's report was taken up and

Councilman Bishop stated that he had
been to see the Audi ing Committee and
had failed to get a Ireport from them
He was continued on committee to ob
tain it.

The Mayor's report was adopted.
A bill from theSilsby Manufacturing

Company, for nickle placed on the New
Berne Steam Fre engine, was present
ed. The Mayor ruled that it was not a
bill against theoity. Councilman Ellis
stated that it was not a bill against the
city, but againBt the company, and
asked that the council appropriate the
amount necessary to pay the bill. The
appropriation was made. Tbe follow-
ing members voting: Ayes, Council- -

men Ulrich, Ellis, Bishop, Willis and
Kennedy. Nays, Councilmen Burrus,
Lane and Crawford.

Counoilman Ulrich brought up the
matter of the Rough & Ready Fire
Company not appearing at fires. Tbe
Mayor read the aots of the Legisla
ture in regard to the company.
Councilman Kennedy moved that the
same arrangement be made for hauling
the company apparatus to fires as now
made for the M. H. & L. Company.
The motion was carried, Counoilman
Ulrloh voting in the negative. The
appointment of James Lucas janitor of
the company was approved.

Counoilman Ulrich brought up the
matter of lights not being lighted in

certain pieces in tne city, whicn wa
referred to the committee on Streets
and Pumps.

Councilman Willis moved that the
street hands be allowed one dollar per
uay. ior want or a second.

A bill of Mr. Geo. Allen, for feed out- -

ter which waa in dispute, was on mo
tion allowed to be used in payment of
due bill of his, now held by the tax
oollector.

The following bills were allowed:
R P Williams, mayor, 833.33; F Ul

rioh, treasurer, 16.16; James T Lewis,
marshal, 20.00; J E Gaskill, police.
80.00; MT Roberts, police, 80 00; Tho's
Wilson, polioe, 80.00; J L Willis, spe
cial police, 20.00; J C Oreen, engineer,
go.vv; w k waters, engineer, ss uu;
David Stallings, SO.uO; Bobt W Wil
liame, sexton, 20.00; Joseph Bryan, 3.an

Berne Journal, advertising, 5.00; New

?pirlt.oriiepuWlcanfeeIlDflnmany
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,;, THS CrOlBer lialumore Will bejoffioe and plaoed in the box.- - They 1,;put la OOmmiasipn In a few days,

L and will be the flagship of the North
Atlantlo aqaadron." ;

TSS Fayeiteriile people jhowed
' tf!theur appreciation of the Marine

1
-- i Band bj fotirarding a reaolation Of

"'thank to Bed. Tracy, .

I i, A UJBKUAA RBip quarannea
tF Off Delaware OH ttCOOnnt Of having

iiWVf JAaWIe
gholera on her last trip from Onba.

M it .Trtww T Rnh ' rla.
UterofOwViliieeandQaarter

one naa tamperea ith the back win

TiTill.'.m aUunt. n.linom.n
ea Tuesday night to watch the place.
It was about 10 o'clock when the boys

nn found sweetly reposing on a large
pillow which they had taken from the

I were taken to polioe headquarters.

Off to: the Penitentiary.
The following named persons, con

ioted in the Superior court last week,
were taken to Raleigh yesterday : B. H

Ipook, S years; John Barnes, 2 years
William Copes, 2 years: William Hill, 2

years: David Hines, 3 years; Perry
I Chad wick, 8 years; William Petti way

3 Jn. Henry Houston 2 years. All
I up for iarcency. All colored except B,

H. ijioek,

t, court.

. .TM foUowing oases were disposed of

Q

1 drank an down In the city limits,
Imbmitted; taxed with cost.

Conference Appointments.
Rev. L, w. Crawford returned

I Greensboro last night. He said that
ItheeppointmenU would be read out last

1hV bat that he had received bis be- -

alfore leaving. He will go toGreens- -,W Iff. ,11. to
I the Centenary ohuroh, this city. He

Union Service under the Anapicea of
the Young Hn Chriatian As-

sociation at the Bapti
Church.

Wednesday Evknihq Sibticx At
30 o'clock came the regular afternoon
service. Scriptural quotations war
oited from John III, H to 18; first
Epistle of John V, 0, 10, 11, 12 and 18; of
2d Cor. VI. 14 to 18; Rom. VIII, 1 and
others. It was a good meeting and
pronounced by many to be the most
earnest and impressive of any yet held.

Niobt Skbyick At night Mr. Fife
was greeted with another large gather
ing of people to hear him in hia parting
words, and it was indeed a touohing
'arewaii No regular text was taken.
but rathef a general talk' When the
question was asked for all to arise who
felt that they had been benefitted and
strengthened by the meetings, nearly
the entire house rose.

Kevs. Dr. Vase and H. W. Battle took
occasasion to express their gratitude to
air. tito for the earnest work and
grand results he had accomplished
while in New Berne.

A strong appeal was made br Mr
. .l7tA M a.1 j i alur couwnuea wora oy e v,nris

nans, ana me noiaing out or. tnose wno
had given themselves to Christ. He
also urged the citizens of New Berne to
give their hearty support to the Young
Man's Christian Association of this
city which had been instrumental in
getting him here. The meeting closed
with singing that beautiful and pa
thetic song, "God be with thee till we
meet again."

CITY COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS.

Deoember 8, 1880.
A regular meeting of the board of

city council was held this evening at
7:!S o'clock, Mayor Williams in the
chair. Present: Councilmen Burrus,
Ulrich, Lane, Crawford and Ellis.

A petition from H. H. Tooker asking
permission to repair and enlarge his
fish house at the foot of Middle street
was on motion granted.

The Marshal's report was read and on
motion received and adopted:

We have made 30 arrests during the
month; five were dismissed, twenty- -
five oonvioted.
Fine collected,. .8 7.60
Cost . 53.80

Total $60.80
One-hal- f the above ooet, $26.65. was

was deducted for my fees.
J as. t. lewis, City Marshal.

The Mayor made the following re
port:

FIRE DEPARTMENT.

Atlantic engine met with an aooident
on the 29th, and will be unfit for use
until damages can be repaired. Mr.
E. S. Street asked permission to repair
and extend hia ehed at bis stables on
Middle street, which recommend.

SANITARY

The superintendent of health of the!
county has notified me that Bell's alley. I

which I notified him about last sum -

cordance to lai
CEMETERIES

are in splendid oondition.
STREETS.

Having some good end permanent
work done to the stteeU

Numhflr nf arrnata tinrlnv th month. I

: I

80; number convicted, 25; dismiaasd,
5; fine, imposed, 7.50; amounted of

.mnrroVclSJtSSASas I bad several eases in the Superior

be wUling to give me and
the oolioe a helnina hand, as thav

- - r- -r z .7 ..- .
i am very giaa to say tnat are out tour

"that violate tha laws. , r .
1 : - 41B. P. Williams, Mayor.

petition from C. Q, Wright end

this removed out of the eity Umiu.
Oounoilman Kennedy eame in and

taai hia : v

I Tha fnllnwfnir iwtlHnn frnm thavNa
b..;. 0m. Vfj-- hi non.na 'ei'iMk a.--

. '. 1H , , . . ..... .i iiil. w.bu diduuiu ukuim wh -

1 K m vf rllr RnM Wiw M 1MO
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.ttMtotJ'i)APflni'a diviaion,rowIlIfc,ttIetornat ,arge on the

Oen. C. A. Battle left yesterday morn
ing for Clinton, to attend the fair which
opened there yesterday. Oen . Fitibugh
Lee, of Virginia, will speak today.

Mr. W. C. Olark and Mr. Earle.
sportsmen, from Rhode Island, are in

the city- -

Mr. Charles H. Foy, of Jones county, All
is in the city.

Rev. L. W. Crawford returned from
Greensboro last night.

Mr. T. A. Green has returned from
the Conference at Greensboro.

At Gaston House: Sam Lane, county ;

C A Flowers, P C Jones. Vandemere;
A P Crabtree, Baltimore, J M Broad d us,
Vanceboro; W J Pope, Kinston.

One Fact
is worth a column of rhetoric, said an
Amerioan statesman. It is a fact, es-

tablished by the testimony of thousands
of people, that Hood s Sarsaparilla does
cure scrofula, salt rheum, and other
diseases or affections arising from im
pure state or low condition of the blood
It also overcomes that tired feeling,
creates a good appetite, and gives
strength to every part of the system,
Try it.

Branson's N. C, Directory, Addenda,

As estimated in the body of the book
I am oompiliug an editorial book or
pamphlet in which will be plaoed all
the additions and correction, that I may
be able to obtain, so as to bring the A

Directory, as nearly as possible, up to
the last of this year. This addenda will
be forwarded free of charge to every
one purchasing a copy of the Directory.
Let the friends send into me by mail A
such corrections and additions as they
may note. I will give attention.

Levi Branson,
Raleigh. N. C

P. S. Newspapers friendly, will
pleaso copy the above.

CHILDREN ENJOY
The pleasant flavor, gentle action and
soothing effects of Syrup of Figs, when
in need of a laxative, and if the father
or mother be coaiive or bilious the most
gratifying results follow its use, so that
it is the beet family remedv known and
every family should have a bottle.

Thn wnrat fnfltnrn Ahnnt. r.nfarrh ia ita
dangerous tendency to consumption.
Hood's Sarsaparilla cures catarrh by
purifying the blood. 3

For the Next 30 Days

We will offer snecial
inducements to mer- -
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I in our Large ana
Finely Selected Stock
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TOBACCO and CIGARS.

All we ask the public
is toj examine stock I
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the most skep
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house in the State.
A trial will convince.

a. L. urcftcrv G Co..
. . r,:r

Liquor Dealers and
Tobacconists,

0ld Miitli lu:-- ; "rM, mAtim .l. .nk
I- - " : .WrW, Oottta Real and Middle Btt,
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North Carolina Mules, to arrive to
morrow.

dec4 dif E S. STREET.

Fashionable Tailor!
Work Done in Fiist-Cla- s

Style.

RICHARDSAWYER,
Middle it , two doors north of Hahn'a

Livery Stables,
dec4itf NEW BERNE. N. O.

Next!
pROFicssoh SHEPARD and compe

tent assistants in the tonsorial art will
give you a
Hair cut for 20 oanta.
Shampoo 20 "
Shave in

Uauon liouse Barber Sbop
New Bbrwc, N. C.

Benefit ok St. Johns Lodoe.

NEW BERNE THEATRE.
TWO NIGHTS ONLY.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY,
DECEMBER 6th and 7th- -

Grand Lyrio Production of Tin ton
Beers'

LOST IN LONDON.
Great Play ; A Great Com nanv. In.

troduciog
JACK TUCKER.

The English Comique in bis Humorous
Songs and Grotesque Dancing.

Special Lyric Feature of the Presen
tation will oe the celebrated North Bri-
tain Pan Pipe Singers, who will posi-
tively appear. AH New Scenerr br
Lafayette W. 8eavey: The Heart of
Blaokmoor; Home af the Stuart King;
Fate of Comus; Illuminated Snow Sen
sation; Job's Vision; a Wonderland of
Dissolving Beauty.

Newton Beers. Proprietor.
h. C- Jones, Manager.

Prices, 25c, 50c. 75o. 3 St

IN STOCK:
Ground Alum Salt.
PlTip Tfllllp RaitDlU7
TJWa oli- -

Lard in Tierces and
Tins.

IT. XJli?ieIi,
WHOLESALE GROOEB,

MIDDLE STREET,

NEW BERNE. TJ. C.

Agent for Gun Powder.

INSURANCE

Continental Fire Ins. Co.,

Net surplus over SI 300.000.
Assets over $5 000.000.

at the Boston and Lynn Fires,
$110,000.

tIiLtna Fire Insurance Co.,

OF HARTFORD, CON.V.
CapiUl U 000 000.
Assets over S9 000,000.

Losses at the Boston and Lvnn fires.
1830.000.

The above are without Question two
of the strongest Insurance comnaniee
doing business in this oountry.

WILLIAM H. OLIVER,
Newbern, N. C. Agent.

DR. G- - K. BAOBY,

SURGEON DENTIST.
Office, Middle street, opposite Baptist

church,
dec3 dwtf NEWBERN, N. 0.

New Millinery Goods I

UTeat KeQUCllOIl
In Prices !

A Pull Line of BATS, Etc,

. Latest Styles!
You are invited to call and examine

our stock.

I
Scarborough & Koonce

oppwiJEpchnrch
Mldwtf NEW BERNE. N. 0.... . " '

BUIIIBU

Nature's Great Pain Remedy
Cures Headache Inatianilw.

ana nas .wre
ana KtrAmchr..

o- -

The only remedy that will evreCe
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UThe said Company will furnish the
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stud Mi A gentleman who was present
auring toe triai aaiu m toe reporter,
"that sneeob or L'lam. Manlv'a was the
tbtest I have ever .heard in this court
bouse." 1 " ft i
a la the oase of Uahnvi; Smith the
verdict was in favor of the defendant.

'iacL r va. M. E. Churoh, colored;
yeraictia lavoroi aeionaant. ...
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